
BANKRTJPT.

No z 6rz. it requires a trat of time to complete it; and, though the difpofition quarrelled'
was not omniun bonorum, yet the Provft, about the fame time, umde two other
difpofitions of his whole eflate, and was thereby in the cafe of a bankrupt.

Replied:-Bateman's diligence was not fufficient, in refped of his negligence
to denounce after-the days of the charge, which he might have done before the
date of the difpolition.

Duplied: Creditors cannot be obliged to fo exact diligence; an 'it is ordinary
to wait fome time after the elapfing of the days of the charge, to fee if the
debtor will pay before he be denounced.

THE LORDS fuiflained the reafon of redu&ion, in, fo far as it prejudged the fore-
faid diligences of Chaplane and Bateman.

Harcarse, (ALmNATION) ), 14 . p. y.

No 16z. i689. Nc,;venber. YOUNG against KIRK.

ONE having charged his debtor without denouncing for four months after, and.
taken a difpoiition after the charge before which difpofition, but after the charge,
another creditor having charged and denounced, an'd quarrelled the difpofition;

THE LoRns reduced the difpolition as a voluntary gratifcation, the firft charger
having been negligent in delaying fo long to denounce.h

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 80. Ilarcarse, (ALIENATIOI.) No 156. p. 35

I 7 0 7.
No 16 JAMEs GORDON of Davach, against WiLLAM DUFF of Dipple.

Reduftion
ipon the act IN the reduaion upon the- ad of Parliament r62x, 'anent bankrupts, at the161refufed, sfrdcn ~ol~n
of a difpofi- Inflance of James Gordon, againft William Duff, for reducing a.difpolitiori grant-
tion made in ed to the defender by Andrew Geddes. of Afile, the purfuer's debtor, after heprejudice of
anterior dili. had been charged with horning, denounced and regiftered by the purfuer:gence by . Answered for the defender :-The ad of Parliament 16z, relates only to difhorning, ufed jt .
at Edinburgh, pofitions granted to one creditor in. prejudice of the more timely diligence .ufednot at the
head burgh by another. Whereas Dipple, at the granting of the difpofition made to him,of the fhire paid a full and adequate price for the fame, and got only allowance therein of awhere the p d tfgt al
debtor lived, fmall debt that was fecured, and preferable by the -frft infeftment affeding theno other dili-
gence to af- fubjed difponed. 2do, Albeit the defender had got the difpofition quarrelled in
fed either fatisfadion of bygone debt, the purfuer could not impugn the fame upon the adthe debtor's
heritage or 1621; feeing he did not complete his borning by denouncing the debtor at themoveables market-crofs of the thire where he lived, to make his fingle efcheat fall, and af-'having been mfliew reh ileciatf
done for fe- fed the price in the defender's hands; or, by ufing any other diligence of adju.
afer. dication, inhibition, &c. to affed either moveables or heritage for feveal years:

lut had only denounced at-the market-crofs of Edinburgh, in order to caption,
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